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Inventors & M'i's

i:i Third St.,
Si

brands gas and
gasoline mantles
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Agents wanted In every town In U. 8.

Despain & Clark

Wholesale Com-
mission Merchants

Will pay for poultry. The
Market price always. Bring it in
every day and all day. Chickens,
Geese, Ducks and Turkeys.

Office in E. O. (Building

Come, Get Out Quotations

Babbit Metal, best in the world, In
bars. Price $1 per bar, at the East
Oregonlan Office.

EIDERDOWN
Dressing Sacqaes from
$2.00 to $4.00
EIDERDOWN Bath
Robes from $3.50 to $10
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YAKIMA INDIANS FEAR
HARD WINTER.

Sap Ponlea and Dogs Will Starve to
Death More Snow Than for Many
Years in Cascades.
Hon. W II. Hare, member ot tho

legislature) from Yakima county,
Wash., reports an unusual snowfall
In tho Cascades and on the eastern
slopes ot the mountains. This Is tho
first time In many years that the snow
has banked up seven feet deep on tho
lovel, at tho summit of tho moun-
tains. In 'December. Sleighing Is In
order at Ellensburg, where there Is
snow to the depth ot 18 Inches. In
Yakima the weather Is cold and tho
snow has disappeared.

Indians Excited.
"The Indians arc very much excited

over tho weather," said Sir. Hare.
"They predict deep snows and a hard
winter. Many ponies will die nnd
dogs fctarvo in tepees. Before spilng
they will begin the Chinook dances
and make things merry. Several years
ago we had snow before Christmas
and a severe winter. Tho Indians
we.it wild and danced for many days
and nights before tho weather moder-
ated. One chief stabbed himself with
a knlfo until he died from tho effects
of his wounds. He did this to appeaso
the wrath ot the bad spirit and bring
on a Chinook wind to melt tho snow.

Alfalfa $7 Per Ton.
"Alfalfa hay is selling for $7 a ton

in tho stack. It is estimated that
over 10,000 head of cattle are being
fed. on tho Indian reservation. Those
having- lands leased have received
more for pasturage and tho straw-stack- s

than tho annual rental of tho
lands. No one is crying about over-
production of alfalfa. There was a
large crop grown this year and most
of It will bo fed on tho farms, to sheep
and cattle. Farmers are expecting
high prices for hay next spring and
are holding their hay. Tho hay buyuri
on Puget Sound will figure without
their host If the count too much on
tho Yakima alfalfa crop.

YAKIMA RESERVE NOT SOLD.

Through a Misunderstanding Some of
the Indians Believe the Government
Will Buy Their Lands.
The rumor that the government has

offered $7,000,000 for tho Yakima In-

dian reservation is all a mistake. Two
government men are there at present
making deals with tho Indians. One
of them has made somo offer for 300.-00- 0

acres recently reverting to the In-

dians through a corrected survey of
the reservation. Tho old Indian com-
mission offered 25 cents an acre for
this land and tho Indians laughed at
the proposition. As many people have

seldom

All Long former price,
$32.50,

EEP

$24.00
A All Long former price,
l $25.00, now

All Long former price,

$13.00
A lot of broken sizes, former

$15.00 $16.50,

$7.98 and $9.00
Monte Carlo Coats in black, tan

and castor, also black silk, from

$8.00 to $18.00

located on tho lands, nnd tho Indians
have no uso for that additional tract,
an effort is bi'ing mado to purchase
tho ncreagc Tho Indians nro holding
meetings and talking tho matter over.
Some of them have had a misunder-
standing and circulated the story
about the government buying the res-

ervation and giving each Indian $16.-00- 0

to vacate.

To Probe Freight Raise.
Washington, Dec. 10. The chief

traffic officials and other represen-
tatives of prominent railroads ap-

peared at the offices ot the Interstate
commerce commission In this city
today to answer questions regarding
tho Increases In freight rates soon to
be nppllcd on the roads running from
the Mississippi liver and points be-

yond to the East and South. The in-

terstate commerce commission pur-
poses to probo the matter to tho bot-

tom and determine If the roads are
justined in making tho raise In rates.
Among tho roads that have been or-

dered to present testimony to the
r..imintaatrtf, nrn Hin nhpsnnpflltO &
Ohio Hallway Company, the Michi-
gan Central, Norfolk & Western
Railway Company, Lake Shore and
.Michigan Southern Hallway Com-

pany, Southern Hallway Company, Le-

high Valley Railroad Company. Wa
bash Hallway Company, Erie Rail-
road Company, Ilaltlmore & Ohio
Hallway Company, tho Pennsylvania
Company, and Baltimore & Ohio
Southwestern Railroad Company.

Tennessee Forest Association.
Knoxvllle. Tenn., Dee. 10. toovcral

score of representative citizens of the
stato who are members of tho Ten-
nessee Forest Association met In con-

vention today at the University of
Tennessee and discussed ways and
means for promoting the preservation
ot tho forests ot Tennesseo and of tho
South In general. Papers treating of
tho subject from various points of
view were presented and discussed.
The officers in charge of tho meeting
were J. W. Klllebrow. of Nashville,
president, and Professor Gale, of Van-derbi-

University, secretary.

Arkansas Poultry Show.
Little Rock, Ark., Dec. lfi.-- Tho

best exhibition of its kind over held
In the stato Is the universal verdict
among tho early visitors today at tho
opening of tho sixth annual show ot
the Arkansas State Poultry and Pet!
Stock Association. A dozen states
are represented In the large display
of fancy poultry and pet stock. Judg-
ing was begun today under the direc-
tion of I. K. Felch, the well-know- n

Massachusetts judge, and will con-tine-

until the show ceases next

It Is tho general belief in South
America that England and Germany
ate scheming to get possession of
Patos Island at the mouth of tho
Orinoco River.

Ryan-Roo- t Fight Postponed.

Kansas uuy.
round fight between Tommy Hynn

otS'yVl
been 'm'''n, !?l!,rr. hall

Z he'boiu.' Ryan, who h

Kansas City his homo o o as
twn years, was s uwiii- -. - -

mans or (."
torluin. that he sold his Interests heie
mid has left Kansas City for good

It is understood that he is now nt

West Haden. Ind.. preparing for his
.... .IH, Ilnnt which

nrosneeiivc num. ni.
will probably be pulled oft some time

next nionm in a;i"

..in. nt Vermont, has

had plans made for a marble building

for the Young mens wni. i.i ,,ltlnrn nt Proctor. It Is
ciauon in m .

a frco gift for the benefit of his 1300

employes.
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to them, as it orKs nao
cbsrm on h!d heads. brlnRini; (orth a
(rrowtn ot aott, thick balr that anyono
xmshtboproudof.

Kren druggists proclaim tta virtues, aa
per tho following!

Office of W. rr. JtrnottTr.oTB,
Prescription Druggist,
llAKTSVILLE, JIIIIHT., TW.

hear Sim Ilerplculo Is mlalnly a Rood
article, and will no mo worn ns aiiveinM.-- i
tliatlswliy wnsilllt. 1 gn.irante every wi; I
... ....innn.h..huin,.riiriiM 1'leoju.senil I

ine another dozen, and oblige, Yours respect- -
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For Sale at all First-Oas- s Drug Stores.

A Stomach
comes only by having a perfect

acting liver and good digestion

both can easily be had by using

Beecham's

Sold Kvcrywhcre In bores 10c. and JSC
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A full line of sizes of Jackets,
former price $4.50 to $25.00, now

$18.00

SUITS
One line of suits in

oxfords, and brown mixtures,
price, $12,50, now

$6.00
One lot of the latest suits,

former price $15.50 to $40, now

$9.00 to $25.00

Price.

'rnnvention

Sweet

for-
mer

Children's wool at

"11111" Sowall, Island Fnlls, Me.,
former guide hunting com-

panion President Hoosovclt,
chief executive white

house, Washington, during
early part February.

Sownll.
Invitation received from Wash-

ington prompty accepted.

What Shall
Have for Dessert?

question arises family
every day. answer

delicious healthful dessert. Pre-
pared minutes. boiling
baking boiling water

Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp-

berry Strawberry.
grocers

,Let Mtirpliy Frame those
Pictures for Christmas

Don't having
work denc. Murphy
does work will
tfood work will
highly pleased, Best stock

framing material.

E. J. Mtitpfey's
Best work lowest

The Qtieen Hotel
Now Open

huildinK.
recently erected joe. Ell,
Garden struct, hetween Court
Alta, open public.
Contains well lighted, venti-
lated newly furnished rooms

inside build-111L- '.

Modern innrovements. elec
lights bat! The Hotel

directly hack Queen
Chop Oyster House Main
street, Oucen Choo House

Queen Hotel
connection Messrs.

Olson Van Paymbrocck

LADIES 600DS

$2.00

Proprietors

$2.25, now

$1.49

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

Real
Estate.,.

competency?

around ,ll9tt..
wV

estato, v""ms
However

estate. Commence

FURS

pretty cottage wd'te"

dwelling

Vacant m$l
block,

BOYD,

POULTRy

w&aasM was j m m -

and

STOCK

SUPPLIES
CALL

Coleswortl
--Al IH- i-

CHOP MILL

1S9EutAltiSN

Farmers
'Fred WalKn, ProprittM

liarrelsady
exrhauircdforirbat

Flour, Fd, Chopped

aiwayw

SILK WAISTS and

black and colors

from $2.98 $25.00

TAP SILK ROBES

Sacqaes from $4.50 to

An opportunity offered at this of the Nice stylish goods at 25 to 33 1- -3 per cent reducfiw

Garments,
now

Garments,

Garments,
$20.00,

fjs

27inch

to

tailored tan,
red

tailored

dresses Half

accompanied

We

packago

prices.

Custom

Capacity

Pe-

tticoats

$J2.00

One lot of Fur Boas, former

A large variety in latest style Ffl

Scarfs in light and dai;k colors, form"

price, $3.50 to $50.00, now

$1.69 to $35.00
Childrpn'c Pure rnllarS atld flB

per set,

$1.25 to $7.50

Fop

Separate Muffs in black hair,'
trie seal, beaver, marten, oppu"-- "'

$1.19 to $10.00

PENDLETON

OREGON


